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Big Reduction
AM.

Fall and Winter Goods
SOME BARGAINS THAT ARE WORTH YOUR WHILE

How about thai New Spring nnd Summer Suit that you
will soon be needing? Now is the time to order while
our Rcady-Mml- e, nnd nil other lines, are complete.

Tailor Made Suits
Wc can give you anytiling in a Tailor Made
Suit. REMEMBER every suit made by us wc
absolutely GUARANTEE Ifi you are not sat-

isfied your money promptly refunded.

CHENK & WILLIAMS
MERCHANT TAILORS - - LEADING CLOTHIERS

Cleaning Pressing" and Repairing

JULIA -

Burns. Oregon. Odd Fellows Bide- -

Site tttiw-gtaa-

JANUAKY57.1912

One Yor ...
Six Montbn
Three Month
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An inspection of the tax roll
shows that the men . who pay 90
per cent of Harney county's taxes
are not objecting to the new
court house. They realize the
necessity of a safe place for all
their important records, besides
they approve of Harney county
keeping up with the procession
in the way of public improve-
ment and appearance. They also
take into consideration the lower
tax levy in this county than any
of the adjoining counties who
already have fine court houses.
Personal selfishness does not en-

ter into their consideration of
the question.

The business men of bell tapped the
should take un the matter of
transportation from railroad
points before the colonist rates
begin which will be March 1

this year.
The Times-Heral- d has been in-

formed by those in a position to
know that many people are dis-

couraged upon arriving at the
end of the rail lines by the ex-

cessive prices asked to bring
them into this section. Our in-

formant states that he knows
positively of many turning back
without seeing the Central Ore-

gon country for this one reason.
Auto people should be made to
see that this is a drawback, not
only to the settlement and de-

velopment of the country, but
also to their own business. When
people have been paying three
cents a mile to ride to end of
the railroad and then find it costs
them nearly fifteen cents a mile,
exclusive of baggage, to come on
in, they don't take kindly to it
and consider they are held up.

The Times-Heral- d believes
automobile owners should have a
good legitimate profit and this

be had at a less rate than is
usually charged.

If Burns business men will
take this matter up with the rail-
road people who are anxious to
get people into this territory they
can regulate these prices and
thereby induce all the people
headed for Central Oregon to
come on in.

Why not get right down to
"brass tacks" this season in the
way of farming and show what
Harney county can really do.
There's no danger of over pro
duction with vast number of
people who are coming to settle
permanently within our borders
and besides the railroad camps
must be supplied with food stuffs
both for man and beast. The dry
farmer should give his crops par-
ticular care and fellow who
has water should use it intelli-
gently. Make this Harney coun-
ty's banner year for crops.

ROADS BENEFITS PLAIN.

Principal among California's
attractions for the tourist, says
John Scott, general passenger
agent of the Southern Pacific,
who has just returned from that
state, is in excellent roads, and
therein lies a moral for Oregon,

declares. Mr. Scott left here
with the party of Canadian ex-

cursionists that recently passed
through nnd passed the interven-
ing time, until his return the
other day, in the rural districts
of California, with the exception
of a fow days' visit in Los
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Angeles and San Francisco. His
principal purpose was to get in
touch with Eastern tourists to
learn from them the reasons for
their recent pilgrimages to Cali- -

fornia and to study a method by
which the same class of people
that visits the southern states in
the winter months can be induced
to come to Portland in the sum- -

mer time.
"Good roads." Mr. Scott be

lieves, is the key to the situation
He found that people on pleasure
trips like to keep moving and
they like to see new sights
Travel over country roads affords
them these opportunities. The
automobile has grown to be the
chief means of transporting peo-

ple on such trips. To make
autobobile travel attractive good
roads are necessary. California
has them. Oregonian.

AT T0NAWAMA.

The Tonawama Stock Company
gave another preformance last
night to a good house. Just as

Burns the was for open- -

the

can

the

the

M.

ho

ing overture the electric lights
went off which put the entire
company in a bad humor and con-

sequently had its effect upon the
players. The gas lights were
turned on but they are not sat-
isfactory for stage productions,
not being arranged for best scenic
effects. The electric lights came
on and off twice during the even-
ing but could not be depended
upon, making it bad for the play
ers.

The crowd seemed well pleas
ed with the production of "A
Soldier's Sweetheart" which is
a very pleasing comedy drama in
four acts. Mr. Harlan, who was
cast as the Irish cousin from
America, was a decided favorite
with the house. Mr. Salisbury
had a very difficult part to play
as "heavy", a new role for him,
and he played it well. The others
of the cast carried their parts
very well and aside from one or
two embarrassing situations
caused by the confusion the
lights made on the players to be-

gin with the bill went very sat-
isfactorily.

It seems the public is partial to
comedy and the Tonawama Stock
Co. will produce a mose laugh-
able comedy as its next bill. "A
Cheerful Liar" or the "Indiana
Justice" will be put on Friday
February 9. No doubt some have
seen this comedy, but it has nev
er been played in Burns. Every
character in the bill is good and
they're all comedy.

Ora Hill was greeted with the
usual enthusiastic cheering last
night when he came before the
footlights to sing and had to re-

spond to an encore.
More specialties will be added

in future and from this time on
attendants at Tonawama will be
greeted with the latest popular
lar songs as well as character
features.

The management is going to
take up the matter of lights at
once and try to see that the em-

barrassing situation of last night
is not repeated.

WANT GOVERNMENT B0UNTV.

President Gooding and Secre-
tary McClure, of the National
Woolgrowers' Association, now
in Washington, D. C. are prepar-
ing to urge the passage of the
National bounty law. They con-len- d

that state bounty laws are
inadequate to exterminate the
predatory wild animals which
breed in National forests. Fed-

eral assistance is necessary, they
assert, as these wild animals
each year kill $15,000,000 worth
of livestock which results in an
an increased cost of meat.

RATE TIMd LOWER.

Owing to the unusual prelimi-
nary demands from homeseckers
for information on the North-
west, the transcontinental rail-

roads will extend the spring col-

onist period over forty-si- x days
this year instead of thirty days,
as formerly.

ThoTranscontinental Passenger
Association in session at Chicago
decided to grant tho extra length
of time to accommodate tho heavy
volume of business sure to result
from the persistent publicity
campaign conducted by tho rail-

roads and the various communi-
ties of the Northwest

The one-wa- y rates to Portland
and other points in the North-
west that may apply from March
1 to April 15, inclusive on all
roads operating to the Pacific
Coast will be:

From Chicago, $33; from St.
Louis, 31; from St. Paul, Minne-
apolis, Duluth, Kansas City,
Omaha, St. Joseph and Missouri
river common points, $25, with
correspondingly low rates from
points east of Chicago.

"In anticipation of this move-

ment," telegraphed Mr. Cleland,
"the Northern Pacific Railway
now is distributing 200,000 book
lets on Oregon, in addition to
several hundred thousand letter
inserts, which are being sent out
with all letters written by every-

one connected with the Northern
Pacific over all the United States.
These are strictly colonists' in-

serts, calling attention to the low
rates, dates of sale, etc."

Senator Chamberlain anJ Homesteaders

Senator Chamberlain is pre-

paring and will introduce a bill
for the relief of homesteaders,
differing from all measures now
pending in that it will provide
that any homesteader, after six
months continuous residence on
his land, may be entitled to a
leave of absence for six months
of each year; that is to say, homo
steadears will be requited to re
sided upon their land only half
of each year until final proof is
made.

By this means he believes, set-

tlement will be greatly encour-
aged and homesteading made
easier. Senator Chamberlain
thinks some relief must be
granted to attract settlers to
those lands now open to home-

stead entry. Oregonian.

Pure Breeds Pay Best.

The farm should have on it all
the good stock it will keep and
the help you have can give the
proper care. 1 lie weli-Dre- u, pro.
fitable kind of horses will do the
same work except more of it
that the scrubs are now doing.
It is just as cheap and much more
profitable to have pure bred
cattle instead of common stuff.

If you are keeping a few cows
and selling the cream, you can
have, if you will, cows will pro
duce five or six times as much
milk as scrubs. You can have
pure-bre- d hogs which make pork
cheaper than scrubs, and you can
sell a sow or boar for breed pur-
poses. A few sheep will help
things along. Not one of these
improved kinds of live stock will
in any way prevent or interfere
with the growing of wheat oi
corn for market, which may just
now have your undivided atten-
tion. Think this over. Resolve
to get a few animals of the better
than common stock next vear.
The good ones increase rapidly,
and soon you'll have all you can
keep. Farm Progress.

A. S. Swain and daughter,
Miss Ilelene, are up from La wen.

Diseases.

TO ORGANIZE SCHOOL PAIRS,

The organization of school in
dustrial fairs and the promotion
of agricultural education in the
schools throughout the state will
bo the principal work of Calvin
C. Thomason. who was made a
member of the staff of tho Ore
gon Agricultural College Exten-
sion Division under Prof. R. D.
Hctzcl at the last meeting of the
college regents.

Under the immediate direction
of State Superintendent of
Schools, L. R. Alderman, Mr.
Thomason will visit the various
counties, aiding the school all
thorities in organizing the in
dustrial work and promoting the
school fairs and school gardens
The work is a part of that plan
ned by the State Bankers' Asso
ciation and promoted by the Ore
gon Development League, the
State Fair Association, the State
Superintendent of Schools and
the agricultural college.

Since his graduation in 1907 at
Whitman College, Mr. Thomason
has been in journalistic work in
various parts of tho state, nota
bly at LaGrande, Pendleton,
Salem, and Portland, and has
done much toward better farm
methods and the improvement
of rural conditions generally.

IURIUATION MEET POPULAR.

Answers to the call issued last
week for an irrigation congress
to be held in Portland, February
19, 20 and 21. are being received
in steadily increasing volume at
the Commercial Club promotion
bureau in Portland, which indi-

cates a widespread and active in-

terest in the coming meeting.
William M. Colvig, president

and manager of the Medford
Commercial Club visited the
coming congress and declared
that Medford would issue an
invitation urging the congress
to meet for its second annual ses
sion in Medford.

William Pollman wrote from
Baker yesterday acknowledging
the receipt of the call for the
congiessand said he would come
to Portland at an early date to
communicate with officers of the
Oregon Development League re-

garding the delegation of repre-

sentatives to be sent from his
territory. Other letters and com-

munications of a similar nature
have also been received. John H.
Lewis, state engineer, and H. C.
Brodie, assistant secretary of the
Desorl, Land Board, will both be
in attendance throughout the
session.

Full information as to the ex-

tent of the attendance from all
sections of the state is expected
to be in within the next two
weeks and officers of the Devel-
opment League will make com-

plete plans for the program of
the congress at that time.

Chas. W. Loggan and Thos.
Howser left Monday with J. H.
Loggan for Portland where the
latter goes for medical treatment.
The party went to Bend in Char-
ley's auto, making the distance
in one day without mishap and
Mr. Loggan, Sr. was reported
feeling fine upon their arrival at
Bend.

WARRANT CALL.

Notice is hereby given that
there are sufficient funds in the
county treasury to redeem all
Harney county warrants register-
ed up to anil including Sept. 10,
1911. Interest closes on all such
warants Jan. G, 1912.

Simon Lewis,
Treasurer of Harney County.
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The Welcome Pharmacy
is the place to buy your

Disinfectants
for cleaning house after haying

Scarlet Fever, Whooping Cough and other
Contajjeous

Prescriptions
carefully filled by a

Competent Pharmacist

THE OLD STAR SALOON
BRENTON &. HICKS, Props.

Old and neiu patrons mill find best brands

Wines, Liquors, and Cigars
Good Service, Courteous Treatment

DROP IN Main Street Burns, Oregon

RESOLUTIONS

Harnky Lodgk. No. 77, I, o. &
O. P., through their committee

4 - ll... ....u.t.t..,i It it (fit
appointed ior me iiuihubu ".
offered the following resolutions: fx

Whereas. An All-wi- se master i,
has removed from our Lodge our
esteemed brother and Noble

Grand, Arthur Horlon, bo it
Resolved, That while wo hum-

bly bow to the will of him who

knoweth all thing, yet we mourn
the loss of our beloved brother
and 10 wen uiiu

l.,l,.,. Mm timn nlnne
IUIS uvea iiiuivi.ii i v...- .-

can wold.
Resolved, That the members of

this order, fully realizing his
worth, his sincere devotion and
zeal for the principals of Odd
Fellowship, feel his loss deeply,

strive to emulate his virtues as an
Odd Fellow and to more fully
promulgate the teachings and
purposes of the order.

Resolved, That the sincere and
heart VU sympathy of the mem-

bers extended to his bereaved
wido keeping ever in mind the
teachings of our noble order to

carfc.for the widow and orphan.
Resolved, That as a token of

our love and respect for our es-

teemed brother that the lodge

room be draped in mourning and
the members wear the mourning
badge for the regular period.

Resolved. That these resolu-

tions be recorded on the memor-

ial page of this lodge and that
the secretary deliver a copy,
properly engrossed, to the widow
of our deceased brother, and a
copy furnished the press for pub
lication.

Akciiie McGowan
Julian Bybd

B. P. SlLEIt

Sylvia Rebekah Lodge No. 4.J,

I. O. O. F., of Burns, Oregon,
do Resolve, that,
Whereas, it has pleased the

Almighty God in his wisdom to
remove from our midst Brother
Arthur Horton and whereas, we
acknowledge in this as in all
things His Holy will yet we mourn
the loss sustained by our Lodge,
and feel the sorrow brought into
his home by the loss of a kind
husband and father.

Therefore be it Resolved, That
we extend to Sister Horton and
family, our heartfelt sympathy
in this their hour of sorrow,

And, be it further Resolved,

that as a mark of respect to our
departed Brother our Charter be
draped in mourning for thirty
days and that a copy of these re
solutions be sent to the bereaved
family, and that this be spread
on our Lodge record, and printed
in each of our home papers.

Fraternally submitted,
Lizzie Dai.ton
Alio; King
Loka BmiY

Sylvia
I. O.

Rebekah Lodge No. 13,

0. F.
Burns, Or. Jan 22, 1912.

Whereas, It has pleased A-
lmighty Providence to remove
from our midst our worthy and
respected Sister Martha Baker,
and,

Whereas, In her sad demise this
Lodge is deprived of an esteemed,
earnest, upright and worthy
member.

Sisters to her who has passed
on
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Results Count.
For the liberal paitromiKt'
have received during year,

WIH 13XTI3NI) OUR THANKS

The past year's business
exceeds any previous year in

business history.

S January-Febru- ary .

i

MkliP
i?ii&5yMfttffcyM
sent each of the home papers
for publication:

The Charter of
draped in mourning for thirty
days,

Fraternally submitted,
Lizzik Daiton
Alick King
Loka Bkkky

IIIOII SCHOOL LITERARY.

The

far

our

this

Literary Society of
School rendered the

the
fol-- ,

lowing program Friday after-- 1

noon:
Qnmr liv sMinnl.

it i i. 1.
Heading - - neien wuikjii i

Essav - - - Cyrus Sweek
Recitation - - Eva Denman
Biography - - Percy Davis
Vocal Solo - Ethel Thompson
Debate: - "Resolved. That

sculpture has n more beneficial
effect upon the intellect than
painting."

Affirmative Jessie Bard well,
Hans Nelson, Donald Hotchkiss.

Negative Asal Clevenger,
Fred Smyth, Inez Terrell.

Judges Roy Beady, Reily Dal-to- n

and llenry Geer; their de-

cision was in favor of the allirm-ativ- e.

Song by the school.
Recitation Bee- - - Gage
Essay - - - Ruby Dal ton
Song by school
Critic-R- ye Smith.

WISH WI'HH

The auto trucks showed that
they year round freighters
by the run through the snow last
week to Burns. The snow at
Burns nearly four feet deep
but did not affect the trucks'
more than to delay them for a
few hours. Bend Bulletin.

Too bad this isn't a fact, but
we have lacked a little over three-fourt-

of having that much
snow in Burns this winter.

The truck boys evidently didn't'
tell the Bulletin that they simply'

. r i ii i ..
to her Infinite Rest let our loving' ?un" anW unucu j

thoughts go out, and to the "en hu to a (lel)th of nut four

reaved ones remaining, may we1 fcet- - the average depth has never
exceeded some ten inches. Welet them feel our deepest sympa- -

thy in this their time of sorrow. ,woul(ln l ohife to mortJ now.

Resolved, That a copy of these however, and hope to get more

resolutions be spread upon the yet even should stop the aulo
minutes of this Lodge, that trucks. i

copy sent to the family of our
deceased Sister, and copy bo Always ready for job work.

Short and Direct Route to Portland and

Other Western Oregon Points

From

Bend, Redmond

and

Central Oregon
via Hie Deschutes Branch of the

Oregon-Washingto- n Railroad & Navigation Co.1

Through Car Service between Ilend and Portland.
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THERE BUST BE A REASON

Nodlstiuction made --All treat-

ed alike HestKoodsolitnhmblo

PRlCIsS UI2ASONAUU2

We have something t offer
after stock taking and want
vmitocnll early after JiinVy 1

Durina Double Trading Stamps

5URNS. OREO ON.
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E. B. REED & SON
('any a Hill line of

AND STAPLE GROCERIES

Some late

'.. ...... ....... ...

arrivals arc
TEA CAHDEN MINCE MEAT IN HULK

HULK OUYES. IWLK SWEET l'ICh'LES, HULK
DILL riCKLKS. SlVhKT CWKIl, FVIiL CltliAM
CHEESE. COCOA NUTS. CKANHEltltlES, CHRIST-
MAS CONFECTIONS. OltANCES. LEMONS. ETC.

Prices The"'- Lowest For High Grade Goods

ltKfWK9WiW.-SV.i- l

Have Opened Ollives in the New Masonic
Building in Burns, and Prepared

TA Furnish Accurate, Reliable" and Complete Abstracts
Title to all Lands in Harney Co.

npA Buy and Sell Real Estate in
U Large and Small Tracts.

TO, Write Fire Insurance in the
Strongest Old Line Comn'ies

8,000 acre tract irrigated lanw- -

be1 tin Central Oregon--Fir- st

class colonization project. TERMS

till Business Intrusted To Will
Prompt and Caret ul Attention.

tfrisv.

of

Receive

MOTHERSHEAD& DONEGAN
Rooms and Masonic Huilriing.

CLOSING OUT SALE!!

AT ACTUAL COST
This stock includes Farming Machinery, Wagons, Hacks, Huggit"
Building Supplies, Hardware, Paints, Oils, (Jlass, Crockrcy, (Una-
ware, Cutlery, (liwories, Shoos, Cents Furnishings. Phonograph
and Records.

PRICES THAT WILL PAY YOU TO INVES KiAE
These goods inii'-- l be moved at once
in Harney County.
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and at prices never liofon

Young's Meat Market A Grocery

Bums IVIeat IVIarke A
B.

II. J. HANSEN, Proprietor

Beef, Pork, Veal, Mutton,
Sausage, Bologna, Liver,
Headcheese, Wienerwurst,
mid vH-.ylliii- in ii iii'Hl cImnh iMcnt Mnrklci in
nii.y (iiutnUl.v.

Wholesale and Retail
Prompt and Satisfactory Service
Any and all the time.


